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CHILDREN PLEAD

WIH SECRETARY

MM JUSTICE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. A tragic
human document, breathing tho spi
rit or chllhootl groping in tho Indus
trial chaos for the giibstnnco of jus
tlco, hits conic Into tho hands of
Secretary of Labor Wilson. It was
directed to a government bureau
from an eastern mill town. Hero It
Is: .

"Dear Sir: I went to school and
heard and read that everybody has

'rights but my father had worso
rights than n dog. Last year my
father worked in tho Cotton Mill as
n weaver for seven weeks. Three
times during those seven weeks ray
father got less pay than he oughtto
First time ho spoko to the foremen
so ho added ll.CG to It, second tinio
ho again got less so ho spoke about
It so he added $1.40 to it. and third
tlmo on tho 22nd November 1912
ho earned $0.45 so they wanted to
gtvo him $C53.

"When ho spoko about It that ho
did not got as much as ho ought to,
so tho superintendent's friend Paul

uho a weaver sprang to him with
a knlfo and shuttle and mado him a
tow holes In his head. When he sat
thcro and tho blood was dripping
from him so tho superintendent enrao
and told him to walk out of tho mill.
Then my father told him that ho is
too weak to walk and that bo should
get a doctor and tho police. So ho
wont and got thrco persons and the
four 'took him and threw him out in
tho boiler room.

"A man that worked right next to
him, took him by tho hand and leaded
him to the police station. About
two hours passod before thoy reached
thero so ho lost a lot blood and
afterwards ho lay threo weeks In bed.
Deforc his head healed it took about
thrco months. Not enough that
they paid very little so they took
about $6.CC from tho small pay yet.
Wo aro five children and we want
food.

"Now on tho 17th July tho
grand jury case was finished and my
father does not know anything. No
body was guilty, nor tho ono that
took tho pay, nor tho ono that half
killed him, nor tho ono that throw
him out Into tho boiler room. Would
you not bo so kind and please see if
tho matter could stay as It Is now.

"Yours affectionately,
ADELA WOLSKV AND
"VINCENT WOLSKY."

O.
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COMMUNICATION.

imoi-- S JACKSON CO. EXHIBIT

C. Chapman Write for Products
to Complete Stnto I'lil!ilt

To the editor: Your section has not
yet sent In samples to bo Included In
the Oregon stato exhibit at tho eas
tern land shows. This exhibit Is soon
to bo forwnrded in ono rargo shlpmont
to tho United States Land Show at
ghlcngo. Wo deslro that each com-
munity ho represented. You have
neither sent exhibits nor appointed
a delegate to represent your county
at this Land show. Will you kindly
tulvlso u b Immediately what action
ypu aro going lo tako regarding this.

Wo aro greatly encouraged by tho
fiplondid nnd flno exhib-
its from all parts of tho state. As
your section has not yet sent in sam-
ples, representing tho ngtlcultural
possibilities of your county, wo deslro
tbnt you do so at ouco so that tho
Oregon stato oxhlblt will bo thor-
oughly comprehensive. Ship lo

products by freight, using
shipping tags as proviously sent you
Perishable samples mny bo sent by
baggage Your local agent is famil
iar with tho shipping details.

Vory truly yours,
C. C. CHAPMAN, Agent.

Oregon
'

Stato Immigration Com
nijssjon
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TARIFF

i l iii now limit law the cost ot living,
but the reduction will bo gradual and not toll For

poino time, as merchants arc stocked up with merchan
dise purchased the old

I'lio reduction comes 100 into in hues are
under tho control of monopolies created by tho tariff, and
which have become so powerful that no longer need
the protective wall. The meJit trust, will prevent foreign

j;j; I... ..J. 1 .i 11. . 1 J , icoiujit'iiuoii i)y cumiui ol me limusny in jrgeiuiue auu
Australia. The oil trust has the same thing in for-
eign lands. The same condition prevails in
tries.

THE

should rodiu'o

under tantr.
many wiueli

they

done,
other indus

However, tJio now tariff cannot do otherwise than cut
down living cost, as shown by the following comparisons:

I'rcfont liuv.
Sugar 4S. 5 pur cent

ea ,....................- - v roe.
liOiioo ,...(.-......- . a......... t rce.
Salt l pound, 7 cents,
Ilroad ...w............ ..... 2fi per cent.
Milk 2 cents.
Cream .................. i cents.
Kggs - Dozeu. 5 cents.
nutter Vouml, C cents.
Oatmeal - Pound, 1 cent.
Flour ... Uarrel, 15 cents.
Cheese - Pound, 6 cents.
Meat 10 per cent.
Wool yarns.. .-- .79.70, per cent.
Wool blankets. 72. HO per cent.
Wool underwear.., 33.90 per cent.
Wool clothing 70 per cent.
Wool dress goods for women nnd

and children.- - 09.7 per cent.

Cotton clothing HO per cent.
Cotton tabic damask -- 40 per cent.
Cotton collars anil cutis....-- ...r.-- i per cent.
Cotton stockings - 7G per cent.
Cotton underwear......". CO per cent.
Trimmed hats 50 per cent.
llrooms ... ...4......... per ceut.
Oil cloths- - ......"......... H. per cent.
Wheat llu., 2u cents.
Potatoes Uu., -- ' cents.
C.ibbagc -- ...2 cents apiece.
Means nnd lentils...'. .......llu., .45 cents.
Uects 2u per ceut.
Nearly all other vegetables, nat

ural state - 23 per ceut.

Vegetables sliced or othcrwUe pre-- -

pared - - 40 per cent
Pickles .... ......-....- .. 10 per cent
Vinegar, gallon .'. 7Vi ccuts.
Apples, peaches, quinces, cherries,

plums and pears, green or ripe...... Ilu., 25 cents.
Kdlbla berries v Qt., 1 cent.
Lemons, limes, grapefruit, oranges.... Pound. 1 cent.
Molasses - 4S.5 per cent

30

30
40

40

Cattlo ..Each, $3,75.

per

per

25

25
25

1.....
Sheep Each, 75 to

Barley ................................................llu., 30 15 cents.
Macaroni .... ...............Pound, l'a 1
Poultry Pound, 1

wx)ol... ...... per De-

cember 1.

The income tax provisions as finallv agreed upon pro-
vide: Incomes below .f3000, exempt; from )000 to $20,000,
T per cent; $20,000 to $50,000, 2 per cent; $50,000 to $75,-00- 0,

3 per cent; $75,000 to $100,000, 1 per cent; $100,000 to
$250,000, 5 cent; $250,000 to $500,000, (5 per cent; above
$500,000, per cent. The income of married persons will
be exempt to $J000. exemptions account ol
cliudren will be allowed.

every the tax is not to be levied on the entire
income, but on the amount above the exemption limit.
Thus a single man having $25,000 income will taxed as
follows: $3000 exempt, on $17,000, 1 per cent; on $5000,
- per cent; a total of $270. Employers will required to
pay income taxes on the salaries of employes and later
deduct

Bequests will not considered income, will life
insurance paid to the beneficiary or returned to
insured person as a paid-u- p policy. Business need
pay only on income ot their business, but must
include personal expenses money spent permanent
improvements as business expense to deducted from
gross income in ascertaining the net amount.

New Corsets Spell Woe for Plump Ones
YORK, Oct. 10. Tho new-

est corsets woe to tho lady of
genorous embonpoint. Her nearest
approach to a fashionable flguro will
be a swell one. The new models aro
so low of bust as to corao scarcely
above tho lino. Tho fewest
possible bones aro used and tho ma-

terial of tho corsot Is thin and pli-

able. To be sure look as though
has cut of abovo tho

lino has tacked on below so far
the do but

fortunately Inserts of clastic in the
it posslblo beauties

tho to pos- - tho
and tho I tho cxmilslto

forced to her
the mantlo piece. and charms

Is being shown in models
and Is a favorite not only be-

cause it Is easier to adjust and moro
comfortable to wear but becauso it
actually to reduce a too gen-

erously "tummy."
Tricot is tho fabric for tho

floxlblo corset of especially for
evening Indeed tho smart
woman Is
as her has different corsets
adopted for different needs. Ono of
silk lightly boned serves her

for nnd evonlng
wear a hoavior ailk brocho
boned a moro strongly offors
her amplo support for wear.

tho now ought to
for it Is a a

hygienic
wo squeezed up waists like a
Chlneso did her foot rele
gated to a barbarous past.

Rut clasps tho now
stays to meager un-
bounded tlin a hut
fr alas Fashions has gone

iota.

Now law.

1,
Kreo.
l'reo.
Free.
25 per cent.

2 a cents.
1- -3 cent,
l'reo.
2 4

per
per

35.70 ceut.
35 per cent.

per cent.

25

no

per
per cent,
per ceut.
per cent,

per cent.
15 cent.
20 per cent,

cents.
5 per

15 per cont.

per cent.
per cent.

4 cents.

10
Vi cent,

cent.
after

Mnr.
Free.

cents
$1.

cents.
cents.

3
Raw ........................ 13.90 cent. Freo after

per
7

up jso on

In case

be

be

be
Un

men
the net

nor for
be

NEW
spell

waist

thoy
what beon waist

been
down past hips they

many
great

after
1914.

Free,
l'reo.
l'reo.

1S.90
.10.90 cent.

IFrco
1911.

forth that sho may not oven
a brasiicro to sustain her.
and cubist tho ot
Paul I'olret Is bound to bo orlglnial

Lingerie Is even more scantily
and bewildering!; colorful

than evor. Impressionistic panties
und a bizarre and his ono

ot white piped In
brilliant tonqs ot cerise, bright blue,
purplo or orange aro and

cmbroldencd Italian silk
of undor vest

and knickers contlnuo as favorlto of
sides and mako for thoso boxora who wish to do

wearer assume a sitting away with all surplus bulk of
turo saves her embarrassment excess and
of being tako off 'confections of pink rosebuds

Tho front Jacod ribbon of allurlni:.

tends
chubby

ideal
1913

wear.

tricot

stay bo
horo to, stay boon from

days
our

aro

Lena
her with
bliss. Fa can

l'reo
Mar.

l'reo.
cent.

'per

35

cent,

cent.

cent.

i$

cent.
cent.

nor

havo

bit
linen

most

back

tholr
aro lost undor tho all none

net and chiffon blouses of
tho moment.

As for your nlghtlo It novor would
recognize Its llttlo chaste
laclnoBs among tho creations
now putting forth gaudy claims as

do milt. Hero they aro guar
anteed to ovoko most spirited and un

whoso is as well filled jbrldlod nightmares. Ono of white
stays

beautifully dress
while

trifle
streot

Certainly

standpoint. Tho when

while
bosom

mourn
mandate

WAIL' io,

NSW

cents,

l'reo.
Free.
Freo.

cents.

it.

not

come,

chemises-ar-e order

piece
combination

novo!
attractlrc.

Tho com-

binations consisting

underwear
meals lace,

corset

woman

cents.

roveallng
concealing

borlbboucd
wlerd

robes

pureo
linen piped with ccrlho nnd purple,
another of yellow polka dots In bluo,
a nilo greon lu striped in ninuvo and
a cream color sprinkled with blue
hieroglyphics.

In a recent opening of a French
farco tho leading actress appeared In
a bewitching roso pink cropo do
chine combination trimmed In laco,
pink roso buds and tiny rhlnestono
buckles, a boudoir cap with a brldlo
and later donned a negligee with a
wired tunic a la Mlncrot.

Another follower of Thespls
graced or disgraced Its all, all In
tho point viowan opening night
with a black gown whoso skirt was I

llt to tho knees In front roronlliiK
black Turkish troiisora of nnmi too
gemoiis fullnng. Verily a oostunin
designed to take jour breath and
lcao .ou panting,

VERDI

10

MILAN, Italy, (lei. ll).Uul
jmu'tiVtilly nll-.vo- ur rolelirntiou ol' the
centenary oC llu lnrlli of Venli ful-

minated hero totn when lliu cele-

bration which Iup boon in progfc
nil Miiiuiicr at l'unim, VctiliV birth-1iii-

wax tnntornrlly moved to Mi-

lan where tho great miiMcitMi Is bur
ied.

The city today U filled with niiisio
lovers ftom practically every coun
try in the world. The-grou- t major
tly came in "pilriiuugOH'' enniUtiiii:
of imtvtcnl Mioieiiios nnd other Verdi
onthuiu-- t who jomed the "lulgiiuiH"
en ionic. Itnlv ultuic was today top
resented hero hv mote than 0(1 of
tho-- o "iulj;riinn.e." which roonwont
idl of the iirinoijwl coiiiiniiiMic( of
the country, and all of which have
previously held Verdi eolobrutioiw in
their respective eomniiiniliiw.

The thrones which tilled I he olty
alo Include prnctically nil of the
leadiii' rt"id opera nrtiM of the
wot Id. A goodly imrt of them for
the pat mouth have heeu sini-iiiL- r In
Ihc premonition of tlie Verdi opera
which were pivon al (ho I'arma cele
bration in telur chroiioloxienl order,
Ihc exerei.-O-H hero today eloped with
the dedication of a imiKiiificcnt mon
ument to Verdi. It dedication wnt
nt the moment when ihe ''Snln Verdi"
the moit pretention concert hall in
Itnlv u- - lieinf formally oeiiod mid
when more than 1'0 momunonN of
Verdi were being in veiled in u mnnv
cities aid toMN ul Ilu'v.
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CI.KVK.LAN'D, Ohio, O, . 10. --

What promises to be one of the hut-te- st

mayoralty campaigns ever wit-

nessed in Cleveland, even rivalling
the fnmoiii Toirt L JoIiiimmi "election
warn," begun iu euruc-x-t today with
tho opening of toit meeting? all over
(lie city by tlie Democratic ortfuiiuu- -

tion winch m M)iully bncKuiL' .Mnvr
Newton D, linker. Speccho- - will he
mnde in the tenU every evening from
tonight until election. Mayor Hakci
himself will mako from two to four
speeches in iih many tools every

The Itepiihlicnus will oix--

up their oruiorieal batteries in n few
days.

Considerable speculation in rife
ninoti politicians ns to the outcome
of tho content xinco it will bo the
first municipal election in which the
non-pnrtih- ballot will he ucd. No
primaries wero held this year, the
candidates fretting . their names on
tho ballot by petitions with no partv
designations.

Tho fiiiecis-f- nl eaudidato will lake
office under the new city charter
which in declared to bo the mot pro-
gressive ever adopted by any city in
tho United States, und tlie "lnt
word" in homo rule lor cities. The
mayor is Riven diiect ocntrol over
nlmofct every city department. lie
und the twenty-fi- x coiincilmcu arc
the only elective c.ty official-- .

10

As an ovldenco that ho bollovcs
tho Studebakor autos nro all right,
Representative J. A, Westcrlund has
purchased two of thorn recently, Ono
a 2S roadstor and tho other a 3G six
passenger touring car with full
ctpilpmont including electric lights
und starter and Is delighted with
both of them,

I'orry Ashcraft has sold uoveral
cars recoutly and predicts n good
business tho coming season.

WITH $3000 GOLD IN HAND.

DIES FROM STARVATION

SKATTLK, Wash., Oct. 10.
Clutehiii'' in his luiiiil n worn leather
hack in which theio were gold uiid
hank certiiicatcH nmoiintiu to more
Ihnn iKiOOO, Daniel Soienson, aged
7b', former shipmaster, wh found
dead on the Hour of u hove) in which
ho' lived. Uo hnd evidently died of
starvation. Thero wiih no food in
tho fthuclc except a Hack of flour.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. IIARTLKIT

riionen m 47 and 47-J-- 3

Ambulance Bcrvlco, Ueputy Coroner

HOW WORLD SERIES

GAMES EACH HERE

IN HALF MINUTE

The Mail Tribune becaimo of its
contract with (ho United Picks As-

sociations htm been able lo furnish
the baseball onthusiants of Med ford
willt n play-hy-pln- y description of
the world's series (nines in New
Yuik mid I'luhiihtlphiit, the ciowd in
front of the Mail Tiiliuuo building
hcuriiu; the ii'turus within an instant
uftcr each play has hccii madn. This
is a somewhat startling anscilioii,
hut was positively proven ,csterda
when Murph., ihc firM luitlei' up was
announced as hiiviui; been put out.
Tins was the first bulletin and was
already on the oporatoi's typewrit-
er and limed ul twenty seconds uftcr
11 o'colcK. Alhivviiiic tlflceii seconds
for the play, the ncltial (raninittiiu;
time would he five -- coond or lcs,
This is probably the fa-e- -t tunc ever
made on u tetcf;raih wire, where one
or more relays occurred, the flash
jtoioK tlie ditnure between New
Votk and New Westminister, British
Columbia. (I.I.'K) miles) which is Ihe
Inst offivo on the L'uitvd l'ros Pa-

cific coast uircuit, within fivn teo-oml- s.

This wonderful sucd is vossiblc
lieeaiiM of luck, iftiumut'h HO Ihe
vrcathcr was nood nlonir the line and
no wire trouble occurred, toother
with tho well orptniimd system of
handling audi nw nn lh I'liilml
Press lines. The sending oKftor nt
the polo erouuds seuds ditTctly to
the ChicHgo hiircau, (imlnif the Phil-l- i

code or pre telegraphers'
horthoud,) whete Ihe rccoiviiitf

iim h viihle tycriti'r
alongside of which sits ltocc Ji'li'i-on- ,

probnbly the fn t -- 1 si odun;
icicirrapner tuc world n- - ver
known, who transmit the flashes In
the San I'rnncisco I'nilcd Press bu-

reau, wchrc two operator receive Ihc
news, one setting it down on a tvpo
writer and tlm other shouting it to
the -- moling oiMrator, one of whm
sciuis me matter at a ncnc-riickin- g

speed to pnHrs of northern Califor-
nia, Oregon. Washington and llntisl
Columbia, while the other sends t

Cnliforuin nnd ArUoim. Should wire
troublo interveno or one of the

operators find himself, loo
slow for the work, (he speed df tlie
wire would lie cut down. 1 .r IIm

thrco gnmei, th6 enliro decription
has hccii handled by the I'nilcd Pre- -

without an xitcrr iption of any kind,
thanks motlv to the wealher man.

I
E SUI1 12 YEARS

LONDON, Oct. 10 Clubdom
a shock when Sir (icmrgo Alex-

ander, r'uglaud's famous actor-man-ng- er

who has long beon regarded the
best il reused man In Loudon con-

fessed Hint ho bail worn tho same
"drcHH suit" for 12 years, lu nn
article lu n weekly paper ho dorlarod
that tho subject of fashion scarcely
Interented him nt all, neither on tho
stago or off. "The Impression Hint
dross makes either tho man or tho
actor Is erroneous," ho says. "Per--

feci Ion in dress has absolutely no
relation to tho succor,, of a play."

Good Time Now

For Blood Health

Energies Are Moro Keen
and Respond Quickly

to Help.

If yon arn down with rlirumatlum t If
7011 niifn. fir rlilMiil, nro (Imkiil wllli
mrnrrli. Imve n nun, or your nklu li
iliniliil nml Irr'ttiiil Willi rnli, itkiiii,

or miy MhiT IiIoimI illminli-- r Jul riimiii-li'- r

t'int all tin Ills of lid cii.c frmn Im-
pure lilouil Ami uii an ruKlly kitc iMir
IiIoihI n it'1'1'! llioiuiitili t juiiHlnn. n lutli
liy imltiK H. II. H Tlii ri In nn nwl fur
l!iinm In li ilenjioiiili'fit imr (lie lllii.'m
ft lil'ioi) liiiiurlilct. No inuttir dun La.lly
tlie) attack In- - y.t ni, or Imw imilKlitly
la ii.nu. lii' kln, lint ri'im inlif r ilmru u
niiit Insmlli lit In H. K. N. tint " ullniu-I-

I rrt tlie cellular tliHiiPt llniiilitliiiiit tlio
)nlr I hut riuU pnrt tvlci'U lit own Ul-- (

11 In I niitrlninit from I lie blood,
"riiln miaiiic tlmi nil docny, all lirrnk-ni- f

Oow 11 nf Hi" IIkhiioii. In rtinkril rml
rcitnlr uork licilnn. H H H InN mnh n
klii'dflc IlilliKniA nn nil Incai cll'i'n In
prciorrn llilr mutual vvxlfani nml iilfonl
u proiirr ninllin nHnnunnrc to cnt'li nllmr,
l"iir mnnv jcnrii iiimn Mer-rur-

Imllilo of l'oifuli, Artciitc, ''I'liynlr."
Cnllinrllcn nml "ioic" on rriiwilli'n for
Moi'il uliknimi, tint now lliu puro vt'Kt labia
H. K. H. U llidr mifiRimril.

)ou en 11 wt K. H. H. In liny limit Nloro.
(nit lnlt upon linvlnic II Ami you ulinnli
l..kn un rliania hv riormlttlnir nnvonu In
ii'i'mniiicnil n eiilnlllnlc. Ami If your
lilooil lomllllnn In rucli Hint you uoiilit
llkn to rnnmilt n KiiiclnlUt fricly. niMri'Hi
Mfilkiil Dcpt.. Tim Hwlft BpcclflC CO., 111$
Hwlft Wiljf., AtlButa, Ou.

f- - , r- Y-

uThe Shepherd
of the Hills"

THE BEAUTIFUL STORY OF THE

OZARK HILLS

At Page Theatre

TONIGHT
PRICES

IT Theatre

I 'i Ida) nnd Siiluiilay ulgbt 7 p. in.

M)VCH OK tiii: NOUTII WOODS"

IMIkoii 2 pnrt Special, foaturluKl
MARY riM.I.IIR ns "JOYUK"
from the novel by Harriot T.
Coiastock, a fresh, vlrlto stor --

like a breath ot the, great out-
doors lu which It In tukeii It's
great.

"HAIIV INI'ISl'OSISir, lllo. Comedy

"I.AHV IX ULACK", lllo. roinady,

"Vtmxti myitis ,m our,
Patho.

TRY IT. YOlfl.L 00 AOAIN

NKHIT.S ONLY

PATH n
p in

WI'i:i'l,Y Hominy night

STAR
THEATER1

TODAY

The Cornells
Extra Good Vaudovillo

2-R-
eel Bison

Clever Comedy

Animated Weekly

Travelogues

Special Music

Always 10c
Don't Let a Cold

ScUIe on Your Limrjs
Miiny ;rr of l,niu Trouliln run lm

Inn ul illiitily inn ni.virr mhl titt It
liui Ik ii ii kI ' liil, nml Hlilch, nn u
iiHiilt, liim niriil.il llu Iimtix. If )iui
Iiiivh n fit ioiiiIi or rnlil, nl,n
Miirnliiit li'foio It U Ion Inh Crkliiilll
Alli'l'llhu I' liiont l llllUlul In hui'Ii i'.imk
nml Ion In i ii I hi' of iniiiiili-li'l-

idinrluii In licnllli imiiiy ihtmiiih vvlm I, m
mrloiiH Iiiiik tioulili lli'inl or HiU i M,i'

I'lciimiiitlu, ,N .1
"(Icnili'iiii in Iliirlnu lliu ivlnlt r of imi

I I'lilltllll'll'il XI. Mil- - ,',,1,1, v ,, t M'tHl'l
on my lniik'4, 'Hut iloiior iiroiiniiiiiul It
limir troiililc I rld iinuly inry iniiiinilloii nlllioul miy ri'milt nml it K,
Unit wurw Crkinmi'H AlliTiilhr mm
riiiiiniiniiilul In inn mil) I loiniin ncul
imluit II mi ii IiihI ri'k'irl. Tim ilrm ImlHu
ki'I'IiiimI In yu mi r lli-t- t In fiirl, I nwuii;l In ffi'l oro, lint 1 kiit on iikIiik
lliu nii'lli Inc nml foiiiul one tliv Hi 'Iliolllc liuil r ! illy Mnrttil iiiu On lliu lonil
t rccmiry liy IihkviiIihj tlm ihiiciik nml
iiiijLlinr in cxiitTtimitii fiuoly, ,Mier
lirliik' tlin liH'illUliii rnr miiim Hull, my
rmiiili iiiiiii'il, I uuliiiil ili'Hii nml toilny
uni ii mini

IhlKiuNl) Ji:o, M, HATCH.
iAIiiimi nldiri'V Intiil i iimrc nn niinl.)l.ikuiiili'H linn In cu inmi'ii liy

nniliy ji'iiik' liil In m iiidhI I'flli.n Iiiik
for Npyi-r- TIiihiiI ami l.mie Arfcclhiim,
llroKihlllt. Hmmlil'il AhIIiiiiii, Nlulihoili(nlilt inn) III iililnillilliiif lliu Nyitli'iii
( olili lot no iiumoIUh, iuiUoiim or

ilriim, Ak for ImoKlit i IIIiik
of riuiiirli'K. mill wrllo In Cikiiimi
liliornloiy, Plilliiilvliililii, Pn,, rnr

I'or ttlv lijr nil (IriiRuUtii

Vt- -

N.

GOo, 70c, $1,00, $1.50

Draperies
Wa cnirr n v rr (Miniilrlp lint of

ilmiMTlim. Inr.i iMirluliiN fMtnirn ic.
nml ilci ul I r'ssofs f iljiliiilslrrliiN A
mn-il- l iimii lii leok l'rr no ork
Piclmhrly ami mil ulvn as amsi
srrvlco ns Is iiomlblu lu n In viii
lliti Inrsrst rlllts

Woolw & McGownn Co.

n't

REMOVED

havo ri'iuovcil our of-I'ro-

1(? Soulli Vv (o lli
hVoni ami would In

pleiiHi'd
I'oniiHC.

lo haw yoiit' pal- -

Wo Movo Anything

EADS TRANSFER & .

j STORAGE CO.

Phono 31R. 12 N. Front

Ranch for Sale or
Rent

CoinpoMHd uf I ISO ucros In Wood
River Valhty 700 acre sown to tl
inotby. All under Irrigation. Water
rlKht uwuml. Well fenced with Pace
Wire IVice For further Informa-
tion hi. 1 puribiitnrs, writ.' or apply to

John W. Cox
I' tlniuntli Orcon.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Tliorouj,'hlv moiloni roonw
renting from $8.00 lo $15.00

per nioiilh
JJiiihi'ooni und Luiintliy

AiToiiitiioiisilioiiH
Huh and Klivtrie Lijjhl.s
l'j'vci'ylliiitg lAiriiislit'tl

Kxcopt IiIuIh
217 UMvcrsido Ho.

Phone !)00-I- i

E.D.Weston
Official Pliotogrnphor of tho
Medford Commorolnl Club

Amateur Finishing
Post CiirdB

Pnnoramic Work

FlnHli UkIUji

Portraits
Interior and exterior views

Negatives made imv time
and any place by

208 P Main Phono K71

cdl lootediHi$Wm nnd moat

VJ.iPs'' hole! in the
City, i Running cii.4lilled

ice water in ench room.
European Plan, a la Carlo
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 room . . $1,00 each
(30 room .... 1,60 each,
SO room .... 2.00 each
60 room vilk pilul.- - bilh 2.00 eitcli
50 ronrni vub priiile lnlli 2.S0 each
30 nIto, beilrnom, par-

lor unci bntb . . 3.00 cncli
For iiiore than ono pied r.dd f LOO

ciKlra to llio uiiovo rvto lor
1 rurh ncidltional finest.

Reductlcn by wools or month. 1

yif mnj.nunt Clmlar W, Ktllty

IBISGSa2SQ&S2EaS2raZES0

i


